
We look forward to welcoming you onto our Active Holiday Camps soon! To ensure you have a great experience with us, and a 

smooth journey through drop off and collection of your children, we have put together some key information specific to our       

Active Holiday Camp’s at St. Mary’s Primary School.  

Dropping-off & Collecting your children  

Despite the COVID-19 restrictions being lifted we are aware of the high prevalence 

of COVID-19 cases in the local area, that’s why to keep everyone safe and our 

camps running efficiently we are still operating our COVID-Safe procedures. We 

would appreciate your support in helping us achieve this—please wear a mask, 

keep your social distance, and use our hand sanitisation stations on arrival and    

departure to site. 

For safety, when driving to drop-off and collect children we ask you strictly stick 

to the 5mph speed limit and reverse bay park. 

If for any reason you cannot attend the camp you are booked onto please let us 

know as soon as possible. You can speak with our Team at St. Mary’s or email   

hello@activeme360.com. 

Below is some more information for dropping off and collecting your children.  



Dop-Off Important Notices 

We will be able to sign children into our camp from 8.30am. Sign-in will be from the school hall, accessible through the gates to     

the playground on Ascupart Street. This will also be where you collect your child. 

If the weather is good our sign-in/drop-off will de completed outside, in adverse weather it will move inside. 

Collection Important Notices 

Our sign-out/collection will open at 3.30pm. If you wish to collect your child earlier please give us prior notice so we can ensure your 

child is ready for an early collection. 

If you are running late for collection please do not worry or panic, we understand these things happen and we will never leave any 

child unattended. If it is safe to call us to let us know please do, but if you are driving please focus on that, our main wish is for you 

to arrive safely. 

Please have your 4 digit security code or password ready upon collection, and ensure you have passed it onto anyone else who is   

responsible for collecting your children. 

 




